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nati order and the one from Day¬
ton it Aould keep them running all
through June, when .there would
be a natural rece ssion. They hadn't
done badly for a .small plant con¬

sidering conditions.
"You're not thinking about me!"

said Carrie sharply.
' Who else?" He knocked the

aches out of his pipe. "If I think
aooat the business, it's for you, isn't
it?"
"I'm trying to make a confes¬

sion. but you won't listen."
His left brow went up in its hu¬

morous twinkle. "What's bother-
ing your conscience?"

"I should have your family here
once in a while. We're always be¬
ing invited to your relatives'. It's
one of the things I ought to do. bat
don't want to.' *

"You mean you don't care for
my family?"

"I don't care for many people,
do I? ' she tossed back, smiling.

"No: but I thought you and
.Mother.

"I m fond of your mother. She
aas an extraordinary effect on me.

Makes me feel good inside and out
.i.ke a steam batn and a sooth¬
ing oil rub by the Swedish masseur."'
"Gosh. Dorrie!"
"Margery, since she has those

enildren. doesn't talk my language.
C can't get passionate over croup
and adenoids and spinach, can I?
Bat Kezia has a s.reak of wicked¬
ness I understand. Fun to watch
her maneuver her c.vn purposes."
"So then.?"
"I'm going to throw a big din¬

ner. have thcin all this Friday
light. Suit you?"
Hugh hesitated.
"You'd like it. wouidi::' you?"

-.he challenged.
"I d like having thoin here ol

course, bat I wish it were because
jcu wanted them. Mot a con-
ce- icn to my feelings."
Dorrie turned her head to one

side ur.d loosed at the willow tree.
After a moment she said with

¦low sulkiness: "You'd better lake
it the way I do it."
He watched her with puzzled

pain, watched her until he saw the
coldness melt from her face, and
another emotion come over it. She
said in a faint voice. "You're
at ..i a i«v.ztu o. mo. HUjh."
He was reliezcd. "What's

brought this ca?" he inquired
laughing.
She check h:r he id. "Call it al

.nocd."
"Fcrg t i:. Dorrie. You can be

pretty sweet ycurseif!" He felt
addinly happy. She was chary

With admission of feeling. Ke
never knew exactly how deep h li¬

fe:ling for him was. The occa- j
-Icr.al glimp.es into her mind,
wirn she grew introspective as to- |
night, were rare and accordingly I
precious.
The ywe-tern light had ontirel'

faded. The dusk ringed h e 1

around wtih nugie. Her pale
ireen dress shimmered like moon¬
light. A night-hawk wheel ci rest-
i ssly overhead, uttering rauc¬

ous cry. Hugh, whose passionate
feeling for her had never dimpied.
feit her enchantment heighten, sur¬
round him with a mystical < oatent-
rr.cnt and y.arning.
His eyes held hers. "You're

lovely." he said on a breath.
"Thank you." she murmured,

smiling.
The telephone tinkled inside the

hou-e.
"I'll go.' 'said Dorrie. sliding oil

the chaise longue.
She never walked briskly, but

when she came back she moved
with more .animation than was her
wont.

"It's the Whitney's," she an-

ncunced. ' They want us to go out
to Freeland Farms and dance."
Hugh gave a regretful look at

the yard, bowered in bush and
vine, at the moon, climbing now,
a shimmering globe above the
trees. "Sort of nice here, he com¬
mented.
She stood there, waiting for

him ro say more. The expression
of her face was veiled, but he felt
a vitality flow from her, a cur-
r nt of something indefinable.
"Do you want to go?"
"That's for you to decide," she

answered almost clodly.
He tcck her attitude for re¬

proach. He stretched his arms
lazily. 'Tt.Il them, we'll go. Com¬
ing for us?"

"Yes. Can you be raedy in ten
minutes?"
He nodded. "But wo won't stay

late, remember!' I have a job to
hold down.if Cun hasn't."
She started for the house, then

turned her head with her secret
smile. "You always say that.'we
won't stay late, remember'!"
"But we Always do!"

"l'ou'd Better Take It the Waf
I Do It."

She vanished in the rear door.
The Wiiitneys. Dancing. At least

it wasn't bridge which had become

| so complicated lately with the new

scoring ana new systems which peo-
pie quoted .>o confusingly.
Fre land Farms.always a crowd.

The floor too small. But Dorrie
wanted to go.
"Hugh."
"Ccming." He rose from his

chair rluatantly.
Can Whitney was of medium

height, florid, and with curly brown
hair. He was cheerful, talkative,
and had an amazing vitality. He
was restless, liked to go places, be
with people; he was full of vision¬
ary schemes for making money
which he never followed through.
He was an excellent silcsman. suc¬

ceeding through sheer charm of
manner and enthusiasm, but had
been out of work since the Novem¬
ber b fore. He was thoughtful and
kind 10 his friends, and when Hugh
had ocen laid up with influenza the
.vlnter before, had sat up with him
all one night.
Joan was small, with an olive

complexion, straight black hair
which she dressed severely, and
treat smoky gray eyes with thick-
black lashes.
"Hurry up." she called as Hugh

aid Dorrie came down the walk.
We're simply bursting to tell you
the news!'
"What news?" asked Hugh
Did the old man come through?"
"Right the first time!"
. Congratulations!" cried Hugh,

climbing in to the car. "Wonder¬
ful." said Dorrie.
"He has a job with the Crescent

people and starts wort: the first of
the month!"
"You see how glad she is to be

rid of me!" complained Cun. "Sick
of having me underfoot around the
house!"
"You weren't at heme much!

You went down town every day,"
ashed Joan.

-Will you have to travel, Cun?"
asked Dorrie.
"More or less.several days a

week. And they came to my fig-
lure!.which is important."

"We'll look after Johnny for you
when you're away . take her
around. Eh. Dorrie?"
"Of course."
Joan's elation gave a lilt to her

qu.et voice. "It's the most glori¬
ous feeling! Almost worth the ag¬
ony of suspense for eight months to
experience it. Although I must say
Cun was marvelous about it.al¬
ways cheerful."
"Always marvelous!" said Cun.
"I was the one who was afraid-

afraid of his."
! Cun. as he drove, looked back
ever his shoulder. "Go ahead and
spill it. What were you afraid of?
My sinking into bad habits?"
"Oh, keep quiet."
Cun laughed and nodded. "You

3ce. no confidence in me at all!.
and from one who knows me best!
Anyhow we're here, an it's a

grand night and we're all good fel¬
lows! I felt like a celebration and
told her to call you up. I knew
Hugh would curse. But a little
night-life is good for you, you old
stick-in-the-mud!"

"We're not to be out late!" called
Dorrie mockingly. "Husband's or¬

ders! Just before we started!"
They found a table near an open

window at the Freeland Farms, an

old country mansion which had
been turned into a road house.
The space for dancing was limit-

cd, and waiters zigzagged and re¬

treated with their laden trays, to
avoid the swaying couples. It was

not so hot as Hugh had expected,
a breeze came in from the west,
the room had good ventilation, ex¬

tending up two stories with win¬
dows near the roof.
Hugh saw Ellen Pendleton across

the room seated at a table with
Jerry Purdue. The drama of their
pr occupation wilh each ohter
drifted through the noise and cig¬
arette smoke. Ellen's face was

flushed, her eyes were luminous as

ihc toyed with her fed oand list¬
ened to Jerry propound some the¬
ory. Isolation enfold, d them in the
midst of the crowd.
He touched Dorrie's arm. "See

Ellen with young Purdue?"
She smiled and nodded. "He

looks the sort she'd fall for, lean
.ind dark.with a way!" She ex¬

plained to the others, "Hugh's fa¬
vorite cousin with h:r young man."
"A cousin?" said Con. "Alibi?"
Joan fanned herself with th;

menu. "Don't you know Hugh's
related to all the Pendeltons? That's
Gavin's daughter Ellen.'

"I vow the whole town's a cousin
to Hugh," said Dorrie languidly.
"Hard fo have any personal con¬

versation. I never dare express
an opinion of anyone I m;et for
fear of insulting a connection. El¬
len is third or fourth in degree.
what is it, Hugh?"
"About that. Great-grandfathers

were brothers."
"Still they call it cousin! She

studied art for a couple of years.
Paints very well they say."
"Art?" said Cun. "I see, Cuckoo

.but beautiful."
Dorrie moved in her chair slight-

iy.
"Dance?" asked Cun, his eyes

on Dorrie.
They went off together.
Hugh stood up. "Joan?"
As they swung into step he said,

'Well, Jonny, the troubles are all
over. I'm ever so glad that Cun
has work. You've .been a brick,
but I could see it was hard on you."
Joan gave a smothered exclama-

tion and did not reply. He locked
down. Joan's eyes were filled with
tears.
"What did I say? . . . Hurt

you . . . Awfully sorry," he
was dismayed. "Come on; we'll
go outside." He led her through
the screened door to the long
veranda.
They sat in a swing. "Overlook

it. Hugh. Nerves, I think." She
dabbed her eyes with his handker¬
chief. "Ana relief from the strain.
A man has to work to fill up his
time . . . Cun has to be busy
more than most men.he's built
that way. Then you spoke to me

so sweetly and sympathetically and
I went to pieces."
Hugh sat beside her feeling

touched and bewilder.d. It was

plain she had some worry on her
mind about Cun.

Presently Joan Hose, saying:
.Steer me around through the hal!
to the dressing-room and I'll wash
up ... I must be all streaky.
Hugh. I'm sorry I pulled this scene

for you. You don't know how
abased I feel."

. . rr» * i*.if
roigei it. umu juu uiu, »i

want to know. W.- skim the sur¬

face of conventionalities too much
with our frier,do. We'd be more

understanding if we knew what
was in the other person's heart."
"Mo,t hearts don't bear show-
"I can't believe that."
"I suppose we think it gcod man-

n rs," said Joan Dubiously. "And
to live on the surface of things isn't
a bad way . . . take what corner

today and not worry about tomor¬

row; forget you have a heart! I'm

trying to achieve it. I never quite
make it . . . still I try very hard."
Ke left her at the dressing-room

door and went back to th:ir table.
Dorrie and Cun were nowhere
about, and Ellen and Jerry had
disappeared. He saw his sister,
Kezia, dancing with Arthur Wil¬
liams. He left the sandwiches un-!
touched but opened a bottle of
b er. and sat sipping it.
Dorrie and Cun approached; she

was animated, laughing. "Where
did you and Joan disappear? We
tried to find you but you had hid-
den yourselves in some secluded |
corner. Of course you weren't
parked in the automobile? . . .

Or were you, Hugh?"
Joan came up just then, her face

lreshly powdered and bearing no

.irace of emotion. "We were moon¬

ing on the veranda," she said gay-
iy-
Cun drew out her chair. ."I'll

have to look into this," he threat¬
ened.

"Is there a moon? It seemed
terribly dark to me!" Dorrie
teased.
"Explain your absence!" said

Hugh with a smile.
"Never explain!" answered Dor¬

rie lightly. "Explanations lead to
nothing and nowhere! Hugh, you
havent' danced with me."
At home and in their own room,

Hugh sighed with contented fatigue
as he untied his tie.
Dorrie slipped off her dress and

.! f
sat dawn on the bench before the .

dr ssing-table to toll mai/i 1

nails. "Lovely evening, w.un'L it.
darling?" .

"Enjoy it?"
"Very mush."
"I did myself af.cr \vc got . tor

ed. Natiuehy they wanted to
celebrate after such good new-.
It has been a tough v.inter an 1
.spring for them. E peri.illy Ju. n."

Dorrie frowned a Life a' jv?
b ait her head lower. 'Why : pe-
cially Joan?"

"I think she felt it mote. Fae.
is, she cried tonight . . . t hat w \

the reason wo left t'.v: floor. T

said something about the ne.v j

"You're So Gullible!'
and ih> brcke dcv.n.hy-tcii; ll fe-
li.f, I think. v.rcpc ,ih over the
place wiitn I go* h. r eu'.sid-."

Dcrrie's Hp curled. "Slllv."
"I though', it wis r..thcr i.rui.vl

She'o kept up a good mint all
along." He locked at lit".', ivou-
blcxi; ho had <.x:;\: t : iar -\;n-

pathy for Jou: . .!. n .

verse the : :i .. h:i :.'.

I had been o:v. of v.

a year. Woo':.hi"; j on ho a i

teary with joy v.it n I did !..na
something?"
"No.I'd have cm f..!c.\ v

in you to b: sure you'd get -cme-

thing splendid in pl.t of i

one. Cun i> a simp!.. re.tr jbu
salesman. Everyone say II
was Mire to be pie i.i : i

while. The fun:: with Cre -

cent ccnip.it y .. in 1

his old place at ... A c;:
"But even :»

" II i e i.
"I gath red .omc.hiit; c" "

bothering l:cr. Cu. .. :i In feel
that C'un 111. dn gt. Into cK.i'tcuit-.es.
not working.'"

' Oh!" Delete'a eves »1. v ope.',
startled. "Ko.v otld."
"Pcrhap
"No, she didn't say what da

was afraid of. Drin.itiii,; ga.si¬
bling. Cutis a pr.ril.vr fello.v.
He started far the cio; t said
from i."t» urpihc. "Gli g.;ve m;

quite a jo'.t. I v. , peeled
coming frr.m h.r."
"And I supii "

you cs.iifor.;d he.-'.'"
He laughed a hide. -Yt : lea

her my h.. ;. r

"You're a gull" he!"
"Oh, I says nor. . . . Derric.

re lily " Ho 'ten .1 over her.
Lights -parka ! i:i her e* from

inward laughter. Gho l'.Led her
face for his hi .. "Tnin- kc.mod.'
She niurmure I. str .' in his hair.

. To 1j C. ti. tvarti1

Ft:nit FdPht i V '.F''' " *»

Meets I'err Nv:

E. F. Artv. h. rcj v .; vrv of the
Form Euro: i IV:;: r.alon. o i

Grccnvilic, v.in h .i r
of nc T. iv," k o nic \vi .. fodcr-
a I ion olfici.. County A: "tit G.
W. FaLis v/us ndws.-u ioi.ry by
telephone.

Organisation heado from the
counties of Ci-.vritu h. Camden
Pu-.quclari::. Ptrquiirr.n.'s Cho-
wnn and Gate nd ecretarit oi
the county federation units will
m.'Ct with ?-Ir. A:
According to Mr. Falls under-,

standing of the purpoee of
_

the
meeting, plans are to be la i for
a membership drive tin ighoutj
the entire Aihrmar'.c .secttan.

Tlie gathering will be held in
the Pasquotank CowTy court¬

house at 2:30 in the afternoon.

Currituck News
Revival

The Hebrom Mv'houl-.t Church.
Jarvisburc, is hoiu.ng its levivai
all this week. The .von toes arc

being conducted by the Rev. O' er-

ton..

Fishing Season
Local fishermen started their

fall commercial fishing activities
this week and report that they arc

having fair catches and hope for
a good season.
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Smith, Jones, Brown
Yield to White and |
(¦;n*Wt"!',* .* *"1 f"V ji 'Tl < '
n.- 4. v / J C A v;i..

'.Vbi'rs and Sawyers havrt no

f!:fIi(-uU.y .«i kcr.pav; up with {:/:,
Joneses in Elizabeth City, to bc.y
nothing of tlio Smi 'is and
Ev on:... according to ?ti. :i'w »i'y
d'rcaforv: which a'oo t'tmoa-
nates that c.o.t!; is white and
vice versa.

-1 .> Snfiths. tise Jr.armand tlv
Fr.M-.Tis are not in the running'

'0 , ha i ' it!
..' tv>. t-lii cit.. according » the

o i.;jv0-r*» i i iliU no ess
iVv a .i ,n>.( "}"¦.¦

.3. a , .;tr t ........ J- !.: r.vns,
.11 :t.:; .. ;

fll r'. ' -il 1 .
.'V!CT

family names in 35':<ntbeih City.
I l J .. H a '. til ,01 11' 1.

V run I. .<r.!. -..er"
iVu 101. Wi'i»:v ¦>' ,n lit ^ -ity. The
TGfits< >. rc'gard: a behr* tins ; f.
.11? .'odlUit.y'S !ii&: t llhir. .0!!S
;V- voh ior.:-' i hi n* "-nbr-r,
< t.\ a Hh .".'total of n 103.
..a Yohns ns rank fifth with ill.
Other ;>.;.. iCa that appear fre-
icni.y in the iv v.- city directory
: a ic.'icws: T>-.vV 6 ?: i'ory.

16: 11 ~xi Jr., r..1; Grhlln, 33: White, I
-; SwOtt,. 45; Riddich, 4 i: C :rt-
w' h iit. <4: Fritchavd. 12: Mo:

'. land or.!: at !h- Sir.bb. 43:
e.n. .*... Overton, 33; Taylor.

I **LU*JXT3*U:jlzgx»3IGZ: ..cuTaEs

;-j ;:?(v.ot! owl rrtc.v 33 Jpu-,
irn-v*. :M; an I Broyiv'hk| IjSpruill,
.j'.i ;;/h.

In.-' J it 5;.\ the on'y Black list-
\' in '1 1 ui:¦ tory is a whit? m°n,
while f;3 oi the lu'3 Whiles a;c
colored.

Evolution
IV.:- T.xtcv/ I'll lee-1

i;.ie cii evolution."
Vfjii"? 'from Just row): "Oil cut

out the monkey business!"

iMl&S CARTER IS GIVEN' «.
! BLOOD TRANSFUSION*
Man; co. Sep'. 3:. Miss Ailed

Carter, Home Lh.mon."iration
avent of this county, lias been
seriously i I at the Sirab Leigh
IlDspila! in Norfo 1: for :: :verul
w;.vks. Word was received yester¬
day thai she is gradually v, ttiug
worse, although, she is still not in
any immediate danger. A car
load cf selected people went to
Norfolk yertcrday from here to
give a bloo.l trmsfusian.
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rocery

ENS.ROASTS
STEAKS

^ ;!
iiplete Line of Groceries

nier Brothers
Phone 166

THE BEST POULTRY
I <upp!y the tables the best homes in Elizabeth

it> and keep my trade by selling only choice fowls.

JOHN T. DAVIS PHONE 724

NOT A COMMISSION DCALEB.

X ¦ ^

Let lis save you many steps on these hot days.
Make use of our speedy delivery service.

LESLIE BELANGA 1
N. Road Street Phone 31 and 1ST j

AndersoN
RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 10:12 Va. Dare Dlrig.
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Kcd Mill Creamv

PEANUT BUTTER
14bJarffr 2-11) JarJJ*U N.V 1_1' S

<
lou

8*--y marr>n Mwtawai*a.m¦.f¦WKM '

I . r .

| Cauimower, head 25e

j Fresh Limes, doz. 2Jc

Seedless Graces, 3 lbs. _2-!>c
3 r»

Green Cabbage, lb. sc

Stew.Reel ___ 10c lb.
. J' - J

I Hamburfjer L>s ib.

| Chuck Roast 10c lb.

I j Fresh 11am 32c lb.

jj | Fresh Shoulder 2">c lb. jj
{ .aosBBaeraBaaniHHHnHi mmmm *nn v:rc

I

¦JyQ&Cfc'SkUjr
nqupiiY^fjtoxt me'¦

C'crTc 0:1.let's fcrgct the wcrry r,f preparing a

lira! f< r cno day. P*ck a b 1 ki t with po d

I'lin?,;.ycu'll find a large variety to -elect from
at vcur nearby Pender Store. . . and away la (he
:'v here or country., t ake the whole family and
make it a real ciitinp.ycu'll find it will help .voir
as well as the family budget.

Announcing-;-
The Formal Opening

Of Our Newly Remodeled

Pender Store ;
112-111 Poindexter Street

bringing to cur nations in Elizabeth C ity ..the
kctr. i in r.icdcm fcod riore .complete in rt'ery
(irta l. with a brand new up-to-date Meat Market,
C'cnic in today duiiitg cur it-ratal opening and gel
a: quainted.

Mother's Salad '

DRESSING, Pint Jar.. 17e
. All 5c Bottled

BEVERAGES, g for.. 2IC
Southern Manor

Tea S U* IS -2Sc:
Assorted Jack and Jill (telalin

LKSSE8TS 4 PkjS. ¦ ¦ 17'
White House

Aple Better 38-oz Jar 9|c-
w.rtu. rMT*'m^orrTvcjTvvra*c~iflBOi

Southern Manor Picnic Style »>. . '

Asparagus 'Tips can J|c.
Our pride

BREAD, 20-oz loaf.... 9s
Large Two LaVir

LEMON CAKE each.. 35'
I

1 BUSTLE is still in fashion!
. You'll find a spirit of bustto .

and hustle whenever yea
.v.-clk into your favorite

. Chain Food Store. An eager*
ness td serve you, to please
you. Is it any wonder mil* >. -

lions of women buy their
food and groceries at Chain
Faod Stores?

"A
Campfire

Marslimallows !J, |J)C
Fine Quality.Domestic

SARDINES, No. i can .. §c.
| Keeps Complexions Youthful

I Lux Toilet Soap cake §c ,

g Soaks Clothes Whiter

I Rmso 2 small pkgs. |5°.'..
p Lar.ee Package, 20c

Welch's Pure

Grape Juice, Pint Bot. 21°
I). P. Blend

COFFEE lb.S3*¦


